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A STORY OF THE SOUTIL.
n-.---

BY E. P. LOVERIDGE.

(Co\TINUEU FRoMa RLAST.>

rx.Y
TO0 T Y.

lE he'avy double rap at the hali-door
of Terroverde Manor Iliouse, which

aroused Mand La Grange fron lier task

of construing Telema que, and the voice

which callud her naine, both proceeded fron

a very little creature, not quite as tali as the
youthful mistress of the plantation, nid
scarcely a year oider. At the sound of the
welcone, fainiliar tones, Madame knew it
was usieless to expect an more lessons fron
her pupil natil the 3irthdayfete was over,
and Monsieur Mentor hadl arrivei and de-

parted ; so, with lier blandest tones, the
Fire Ech (*pver.ness. allowed tho happy beauty
a respite from, study for the next weekramxd
yoi may be sure " Missey Maui > gave lier a1
kiss and a warm " thank you" for the in-

dulgence.
lastening down the stair-case, she reached

the front door ero Townsende, the burly

porter, couldi open the ponderous aak, and in
a moment more she and seid Toty, by both

hands, kissed lier a Inzen times, and as

hirrying lier visitor to ber own room, whon

ber little guest said:-
" Let us wait for Phillis, 3faud."
"But who is Toty?" asks the reader. "She

lias not been introducedto us, and Canadians
(as tritons are in duty bound to be) arc sus-

picions of people not properly introduced."

Yo shall bae all the particulars I

Miss Theodora Elizabeti Grade is the

youngest daughter, inadamn, of Colonel

Theodore ltavenswood Grade, of the planta-
tation of lBaton-llainc, Lascelles Parish,
Louisiana. Mr. Grade bas four daugiter
anid five sons. le lias a very vast extent of
land that is beautifuîlly plantei with mort-

gages. By birth, lhe is English, and ' linoa

descendant of the Earl of WillotigitbV-ro
bably a ineite hundred andi ninety-nintl
cousin. lis wife is a Creole, antid own
about fiftv negroe? in lier oin right. Th

only servants Mr. Grade possesses himusel

ara his body servant, Unclo Pierre, and Aun

Phillis, who is the nurse and MinistrCss Ex

traordinary of his dauglhter Toty, Potlh thes

darkies are so old, and se utteriy uscless t<

anybody lsce, that nobody wouildt tako
mortgage uipsoi thenm. Mr. Grade lins a natu

ral born genius for spending moiney, and i

ho hiad $5,ooo to-day, lie would have to bot

row a few picayunes to-morro to pay hi

turn-piko fe, and then, probably, got trusta
aun his return trip. H li about fftY-fiv
years old, and fortunate in laving a w' ife xii
can wear pantaloons weIn occasilon requires

" Toty l is Mr. Grade's pet child, and she i

the boson friend of Maud La Grange. Th

two girls were together in the Couvent a

New Orleans for four years, and sharcd the

saie dorimitory, and their cots were side h

side. It required all the carefut surveilinc

of the Lady Superior to keep themx fron

"Thle'l inseparables." Living nearly eiglhty
miles apart, they write caci ather iatleast
once a wreek, and visit each other whonever
they can coax, cajole, or worry the iower3
thé h cto permit them. It is Safe to sup-
ptm" that, on ait average, they pass threc
months a year in each other's society. Of
course, vhen Maiut's birtiday approaches,
'oty comses at lenast ote day beiorehand.
This young lady and Phillis have just or-
rived by the semi-weekly mail coach, and
Phillis is holding ain argument with the
driver, who ki an Irisinan, on the impro-
priety of handling Toty's rather ricketty
trunk with such a reckles sess and disregard
of its safety. It is finally dumpedt eutside of
the court-yard gate, and Maud sends two
servants to bring it safely vithin the walls
of Terreverut. Phillis again charges these
darkics not to I<hau'le uni so reckless," and
as " Missey Maud'sI" eyes are or them, and
Phillis and Toty are both popular "iînstitu-
tions" lin this locality, the negroes con vey
tie baggage at a snail's pacc, elndas if it
were a package of eggs or looking-glass, up
to the Parple Reoou, w«hich opens on
"Missey's" private apartmeî.t, while Phillis,
puliffng like *ta porpoise in the Doldruins,'
follows after, at the speed of about a hundred
yards an hour.

Toty Grade is as unlike 3aud La Grange
as a sun-flower is different from a daisy.
Toty bas rather large features, splendid
black eycs, luxuriant and jetty tresses, and
a complexion of an ainost olive shade
Many a quadroon is fairer than Theodora

althougli the hue is of a very different tinge

fron the mixed African color, though eve

su many removes -front the full-bloode

original. French and English, sie is a bru
Inette of an agravatcd description; but tie

greatest admirer of blonde woinen couild ne

0cail lier ugi>'. lier figure is beautiful, and
cI sa lins ihe tiniu stg h anda and fet ever artis

L h grhwmast over iin attemnpting ta reproduce
-on canass. Site is attired in a browni tine

Stravellingdress, whiîch fits ber little plumn

sf figure ta charmt, and ber gypsey fat o

brownish straw is removed by hier littl

- liostýss w«ith a charming naivete, as she says:

' " Toty, I w«ant to sec your dear little fac

I lIow is the Colonel? Is Mother wel? Doe

i our brother Sain bother your guinca pig

s any more? i am so- glad to sec you. I knel

ef yon would conte, but did not think the stag

f would pass se carly. Toty, corne to it

raout, a n iwe vill have such a time I Madamnt

- Leveroux has given me frec of tuit tiresomr

et Telcmaque. 3fr. Mentor--yotu know Guardy-

Swill be liere day after to-morrow. Do yo

a know he is going to bring me a presont

-f hat do youtinkit isToty? I ean'Lt gues

f UncleAbe thinks it is a husband; but1

can't believe hin. I don't want a husband

s do youe, Toty? I ha such a nice breakfa

this aorning-broiled pigeon. I mustmak

Uncle Abe get pigeons for yon, Toty. O

Toty, i ai so glad to sec youn1" And Mau

k Iissed lier visiter at toast fifty times, an(

s only desisted for want of breath.

e Then Toty begaiijabbering, or chirruping

o for these little girls wero as liko canay bir i

as %vacit-and Maud began laughing, f

e Toty was so fnuny,.

n "Maint, papa wanted to come along b

d marna iii no. Yen lecehlui«ont don

two days, and hadl to borrowr nionéy to get f
back. le says he thinks ho must have hoeu
robbed, Dear papa I J know how. Oh,
Maud, papa ivill go te those stupid firo
tables, not to play, but ta look on; and thon
he lends his money, or takes all the city to
get a drink with hm. lie brought such a
nice dress, thougli I1Dear papâ1t h isalways
good to me, Maid. I am going to show it

to 'you. Can't you'get yur dress-mnker ta

make it up ? It is so lovely-wiite and

greeai ilgold. Sain isawayatcollegeanti
the littlest guinea pig is dead. I an afraià
that iniserablc little nig'g'r, Patsy, hurt it

puttfig it in the wash-tub. Ma 'was going
ta hdve lier whipped, but i did not-let lher4
for Paay knew ho bettei. Patsy cried to
cone along with Phillis and I, but thon she
is too luitle, and keeps in 'so liusy watching
ber tantrunms, and keepdi'g her out of mis-

chief. ipromisedtobring her adoll. Emily
Ilazleton, whom yeu heard me speak iof

" etting acquainted withtue Orleans last

winterjs married."'
SiTô4fr. Dacie ?"
"t No.">

"Why, you told me she w«as engaged to

him, I thought, Toty."

49 Yes : she was-but she married a Corpus
Clhristi gentleman-Mr. Schrieff. She ls
coming ta Louisiana, the week after next,

with lier husbandand they wili bo two monthas

in Newi Orleans, unless the fver breaks out.
Emily never hadit. But papa says it is so
ate now, ho don't believe we shall have it

this year. I anut lier to come to Baton-

Blanc and visit me."
"But what bocame of Mr. Dacre?" said

d Maud.
- " Why, Iow silly I am to b sure I I for-

e got how I came te tell yeu ITn Emily'
d lettor there was a postcript. She wrote me
t that Mr. Dacre was coming with your guar

e dian te Terrêverde-thfat so she hadl learne
n by a letter from Sarati Graham, who lives i

p Brownsville, and who reccived a call from
rf Mr. Mentor and the young man. Emily sai

e in these few lines-"I want you te tellt me

: dear Theodora (why can't she call me Toty

e. Mand?) just how he looks. Don't ask me

s why I changed, nor question me-.i want te

s know that Lansing is well and happy.1
w cannot rest tilt i hear from you 1"

:e " Why, now I sec," said Maud. That nma

y bo the gentleman Guardy wrote wns comino

e with him. lere is the letter. Why did b'

e not tell the young man's nmtee

- Toty was net good at dediphering Mr

u' Mentqr's legal, augular hand, so Maud rea
? it aloud.

s. "Is that all?"
; <.Yes."

; "NVly there is soume writing on the fourt
ke Page."
e, p ges there? I didn't sec it," said. Maud;

iD and site mai it alond :-"Maud, Ir. Dacr
ad is a ver> delar friend, and I hopo you will b

a sister to him, for niy sake."
- "I is him," saidi Maud thonghtfully. 1

da feel sorry for hilm, Toty ? Don't you'

or The girls cliatted on for sote hours, unt

itwas tine to dress for dinner, at which ceri

ut mony, we, of course, sir, would be de trop-

to so wie will withdraw, and withthe-license of
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w[nenitt.' flor (lie tnome nIongI the other pupils the soubriquet of New Orleans the veck before la ,and staid romancists, turry to the Artscento

two.1i dy. an- tti.taborrononeyttega whichis

sleepidg in tho saine ,bed. They acquire

Point Isabel to'Now Orleanie1
1 . 1

ýA

await thelPoint sa e. steameçr, %nç:l
coming up the sriver to her wharf at, the
Southern Lovec '

MAVD's iBTIIDAY.
If Mr. RobertlDale Owen were beginning

this chapter,Ie.would b.eattracted by the "co-
incidence" thatkToty» reached Terreverdo,
and Mr. Mentor and-Lansing Dacre arrrived at

New Orleans from Brazos St. Iaago, on "the
same day, atthe sânomhour;" and you may be
sure Egbert lest no time in hurrying te
Terreverde, whiç ws thirty iurs'journey,
u order te bcpi-esent.at bis ward's birthday

fete. d
The, old gentleman, We shoul say-but

suchmen as Mentor nevr groa aIdo for
their' pure Spirit preserves perlietual yeut4

n. tieir uheharts-d renained weeks instead
cf d ys inMexicoto give the first flush of
Dacre's.griletime to pass away, and in order
that ho might-diveit bimself by changei
scenes audl4 sensuâus existence. In order
that no rnao4-mouthed but.,depraved-doing
man .al 'f¿N munerable place to
bang a sermottuponlet it b distinctly
understood that Mr. Dacre diii net plun.e
into debauchery. It is sob ard for people
3 ho live in ice-houses not ta throw stonesi

When Lansing Dacre disembarked at New
Orleans, lie was a trifle thinner and many
years older than the sunny day wvhen our
readers-first saw him on the préairies of the
Nueces. In a few weeks of disappointei

* love, be had grown into a maturer' man-

hood. Left te himself, the sensual, the vin-
dictive, the base might have triumlhed, but
with Egbert Mentor near him, who had
suffered ithe same sorrow from the niother

- who was sleeping ber last dreamiless sleep in

s that Maryland grave, ho could net fall into

e the pit-falls of Despair. He never spoke of

- Emily Hazleton. lier letter was only answer-
d cd the very day hie left Matamoras. As he
n handed the little note to his friend, no words
r passed between them, save these >
d i" Will you b kind .enough to direct
, another envelope like, this, and post my

, letter inside of it?"
e Certainly," said Mentor; «T had writter
O one to lier inyself."

lie handed it ta Dacre to read:-
"4 MivAxoas, Sept. 'th, 1853.

r "Mrs. Carl Sçhrieff will accept Mr. Mon-
g tor's congratulations, and ho wisbes lier

many golden returns of lier wedding-day.
.Her enclosure was received, and duly de-

i livered, gud ber note ta himself carefully

perused. Will MrsSehrieff presonther bus-

band and.parents the kind regards of 3r.

Mentor 1"
Lansing reai it without a word. Finally,

h he pulled from his writing desk a copy of his

reply to Emily:-
i "You are frec. I thank you for not re.

e turning or demauding me to send yau agala

ec the little locks of hair wve exchangedawhen
youngor and less wiSe than we are now.

i May God bless you and yours, Emily 1
i Matamoras, Septenber 10Gth. L. D."

il lenceforth, as by'tacit consent the sub-

e- ject was dropped between the young, man

:- and bis friend, savethe second ovening. of
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